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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Note from the Editor 

What’s Coming  

CLUB CALENDAR:  

7/19:  Lions Club Meeting (Gober) 

7/26:  Lions Club Meeting (Gober) 

7/28:  Texas Lions Camp Cookout 

8/02:  Lions Club Meeting (Gober) 

8/09:  Lions Club Meeting (Gober) 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

UPCOMING PROGRAMS: 

7/19:  Hairspray: Temple Civic Theatre 

7/26:  OPEN 

8/02:  Melissa Tyroch Bragg—UMHB 

BIRTHDAYS: 

7/12:  Lion Jon Burrows 

7/12:  Lion Mark Cermack 

7/12: Lion Jimmie Coufal 

UPCOMING GREETERS: 

7/19:  Lions Bob Farrell & Don Gregory 

7/26:  Lions Henry Jezek & John Roberts 

8/02:  Lions Charlie & Pam Pierce 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

 
The “Broadcaster Baton” has been passed, or thrown, at 

me for this coming year! I caught it like a boss and am 

truly excited about the upcoming experience.  I want to 

thank everyone in advance for putting up with me and 

my silly antics as I am sure there will be many! And just 

know, it is against every journalistic rule that I have ever 

been taught, but I LOVE exclamation points so much!!!!!   

And as you know, I also LOVE selfies.  You will for sure 

see a few.  Got an idea for the Broadcaster?….keep it to 

yourself!  Just kidding...Actually, I’m just an email away. 

Send it over me and it just might be considered for 

placement!!    sgowan@templetx.gov  ~ Shannon           

RWYC Executive Director, Andrew Lambert 

Lion PP Mike 

Hamby presents 

$10,000 to the 

Central Texas 

Children Center 

and  Ann Leuck 

to help with    

improvements to 

the center. 

Lion PP Randy 

Sepulvado presents 

our Lions           

Commemorative 

Coin to Mary Ann 

Marek in           

recognition of her 

contributions to 

TFLC . 

The new Executive Director for the Ralph Wilson Youth Club 

visited TFLC today! He’s a local guy who grew up in the Youth 

Club, was a Junior Counselor and also served on the Board of 

Directors.  Andrew Lambert was a natural choice for the   

position.   

He dropped by to tell us about all of the cool things going on 

at the new facility.  The club is focused on academics, fine 

arts, athletics and recreation.  Kiddos ages 5-14 attend the 

club during summer break as well as after school during the 

school year.  They participate in daily field trips, do arts and 

crafts and get tutoring in various subjects.  During the       

summer, there are also various classes like cheerleading,  

kickboxing, football, gymnastics, swimming, cooking and 

much more!  

With the growth that is occurring at the club, they need “Club 

Champions”.  Multiple scholarships are available, ranging 

from individual to corporate levels.  They can always use        

volunteers and in-kind donations such as snack foods, drinks 

and supplies.  You can also give a one-time monetary gift.  

100% of the donations received go directly to serve the kids 

at the Ralph Wilson Youth Club. 

http://www.templelionsclub.org

